
Design Automation Programming Assignment Spring 2000 
 Due Apr 26, 2000 - 10:00AM 

Create three ActiveX controls that have the following relationship. The first control will 
take a text file and create a data structure called a “ChannelDescription” from it. The 
second control will take the channel description, and perform the left-edge channel 
routing algorithm. It will produce a “RoutingDescription” data structure. The third 
ActiveX control will take the routing description and display it in a window. 
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The data structures are defined as follows. NO ALTERATION TO THESE DATA 
STRUCTURES IS PERMITTED!!!!! 
 
class PinSpecification 
{ 
 public: 
  long Position; 
  long PinNumber; 
}; 
 
class ChannelDescription 
{ 
 public: 
  long PinCount; 
  long ColumnCount; 
  long TopEntries; 
  long BottomEntries; 
  PinSpecification *Top; 
  PinSpecification *Bottom; 
}; 
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class SegmentSpecification 
{ 
 public: 
  long Layer; 

 long RowCol; 
  long StartPosition; 
  long EndPosition; 
}; 
 
class ContactCutSpecification 
{ 
 public: 
  long FromLayer; 
  long ToLayer; 
  long Row; 
  long Column; 
}; 
 
class RoutingDescription 
{ 
 public: 
  long ColumnCount; 
  long RowCount; 
  long VertCount; 
  long HorzCount; 
  long CutCount; 
  SegmentSpecification *VerticalSegments; 
  SegmentSpecification *HorizontalSegments; 

 ContactCutSpecification *ContactCuts; 
}; 
 
The ActiveX controls must have the following properties defined. 
 
1. Input Parser 

a. InputText -- The textual input to this program is assigned to this property to 
create the ChannelDescription. 

b. ChannelHandle -- Defined as a long integer, but will contain a pointer to the 
ChannelDescription data structure. 

c. Error -- Integer, contains zero if there were no errors in parsing. Contains an 
error code if there were errors. 

2. Channel Router 
a. ChannelHandle -- The ChannelHandle of the Input Parser is assigned to this 

property to create the RoutingDescription data structure. 
b. RoutingHandle -- Defined as a long integer. It will contain the pointer to the 

RoutingDescription data structure. 
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c. Error -- Integer, contains zero if there were no errors, an error code otherwise. 
3. Display Unit 

a. RoutingHandle -- The RoutingHandle of the channel router will be assigned to 
this property to create the display. 

b. Error -- Contains zero if there were no errors, an error code otherwise. 
 

All three controls will fire one event, “ErrorMessage” which will have one parameter, the 
text of the error message. All three controls will have one method called “Erase.” This 
method will perform the following functions. 
 
1. Input Parser -- Destroy the data structure pointed to by ChannelHandle. 
2. Channel Router -- Destroy the data structure pointed to by RoutingHandle and null 

out the ChannelHandle property. 
3. Display Unit -- Erase the display window and null out the RoutingHandle property. 
 
You must form a team of three people to complete the project. Each person on the team 
will be assigned one ActiveX control to write. Failure of a team member to compete their 
assigned part of the project will be grounds for failing the course. 
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